Dublin (IB)/ Cork, Ireland
553,000/ 125,000 inhabitants
Munich → Dublin
from €100 in 2.5h
Landshut → Dublin
1,731km in 19.5h
Munich → Cork
from €150 in 2.5h
Landshut → Cork
1,845km in 22.5h

Students can live in a dormitory. Depending on the room category the costs vary between €7,000-12,000 per academic year.

Big-Mac-Index
€4.63 (+9% compared to Germany)

fewer warm summers and fewer cold winters, but rainy ones.

warmest month: July with Ø15°C
coldest month: February with Ø5°C

Fáilte.

State University
with 7,000 students
14 faculties
founded in 1974
locations in Dublin, Cork, Limerick
largest Irish university

Griffith College hosts many award-winning students and graduates. The College has achieved first places in ACCA exams in seven different fields worldwide.

International Business,
Accounting,
Entrepreneurial skills

Library centrally located on campus
with copy, scan and workstations

course language: English
national language: English, Irish

Griffith College offers excellent study opportunities for IB students in Dublin. By studying one of the business courses you will acquire the skills necessary to play an important management role. Students will gain an understanding of the ever-changing environment and the challenges faced by a manager. The business courses offer an interesting choice of subjects and also provide the opportunity to develop entrepreneurial skills.

university contact information:
www.griffith.ie

IO contact information:
bit.ly/2TzYeJQ